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At a GeneralAssembly begunand holden at Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1733,and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil theseventeenthday of August,1?34,thefol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CI-lAPTEI~CCCXXXI.

AN AOP FOR REVIVING AN EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND
OTHER SPIRITS.

Whereasby anactof assemblyof thisprovince,entitled“An
act for emitting andmakingcurrentthirty thousandpoundsin
bills of credit,”1 passedin the tenth year of the late King
George,it wasamongotherthingsthereincontainedprovided
that the sum of thirteen hundred poundsin the said bills
should be deliveredto the treasurerof this provinceto dis-
chargeseveraldebtsdue from the said province,which said
sum andthebills of credit formerlylent to thesameendwere
to besunkasthemoneydue or to bedueto the provincefrom
the collectorsof the impostand exciseby virtue of the acts
thereinmentionedwas paid to the treasureraforesaid. And
whereasthe act,entitled“An actfor laying a duty on all wine,
rum, brandy and other spirits whatsoever,”2in the said act
mentionedis now expiredby its own limitation andpartof the
moneylent asaforesaidis asyet unpaid:

Therefore,to theend furtherprovision bemadefor thepay-
ment of the said public debts and defrayingother necessary
chargesof government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby PatrickGordon,Esquire,with
the King’s royal approbationTAeutenant-Governorunderthe
HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn and Richard Penn, Es-
quires, true and absoluteProprietariesof the Province of
Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and consentof the

1 PassedDecember12, 1723,Chapter275.
‘PassedDecember12, 1723, Chapter276.
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representativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,Thatthere
shall be throughoutthis province raised, levied, collected
and paid for all rum, brandy and other spirits sold, drawn
or bartered by any person or persons whatsoever by
any quantity under seventy gallons, and for all wine
sold, drawn or bartered under the quantity of one hogs-
head and to be delivered at one time and to one personat
anytime afterthe twenty-fifth dayof this instantmonthcalled
January,one thousandseven hundre.dand thirty-three, and
beforethe twenty-fifth day of the month calledJanuary,one
thousandsevenhundredand thirty-six, therateor sumof four
penceper gallon, and soproportionablyfor a greateror lesser
quantity.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everyretailerof all or anyof the saidliquors,
beforehe or they draw,sell or barteranyof the said liquors,
shall enterhis or her nameandplace of abodewith the col-
lectorsof therespectivecountieshereinafterappointedortheir
deputiesinbooksto beby themkeptfor thatpurpose,andshall
alsotakeandhavefrom thesaid collectorsor theirdeputiesre-
spectivelya permit for drawing or selling suchliquors, for
which entry and permit they shall pay one shilling and no
~ore.

Providedalways,Thatno suchpermitor licens~ebe granted
to anypersonorpersonsto retail theliquorsaforesaidtherates
anddutieswhereof(by this actimposed)do not amountto thQ
value of threepoundsper annum,and so in proportionfor a
lessertime, unlesssuchretailerorretailersat thetime of their
obtainingsuchpermit andlicens~asaforesaidwill undertake.
(and give securityif thereuntorequiredby the said collectors~
respectively)well and truly to pay so much to the said col-
lectorsasshall makeup the ratesand dutiesby this act im-
posedthe sum of three poundsper annum, and so propor~
tionably for a longeror shortertime.

And all suchretailersand everyone of them areherebyen-
joined once in every threemonthsor oftener if requiredto
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maketrue and particular entrieswith the collector [sic] or
their deputiesaforesaidrespectivelyupon oathor affirmation
(which thesaidcollectorsor their deputiesareherebyfully em-
poweredto administer) of all wine, rum, brandy and other
spirits which they or anyof them shall havevended,bartered
or retailedwithin that time, and so from time to time during
the continuanceof this act; andshall and areherebyrequired
to accountand pay unto the said collectorsor their deputies
respectivelyoncein every threemonthsor oftener if required
all suchsumand sumsof moneyasshallbecomedueandpay-
ableby virtue of this act,

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailerof all or anyof theliquors
aforesaidshallon the entry of the namesandplacesof abode
with theofficersaforesaidgive unto the saidcollectorsor their
deputiesan exact and true accountof all wine, rum, br~indy
andotherspirits which shallbe~ntheir possessionatthe time
of entryaforesaidandof whom purchased;andshallalsofrom
time to time after the said twenty-fifth day of this instant
monthcalledJanuary,beforetheytakeinto their houses,shops,
cellars,vaults or storesany caskor quantity of liquors liable
to pay the dutiesimposedby this act,makeentry of afl and
every of [sic] suchcask or quantity of liquors with the col-
lectorsaforesaidortheir deputiesrespectively,with themarks,
numbersan,d contentsthereof and of whom purchased,and
shall receivefrom him a certificateor duplicateof suchentry
if requiredby the party, for which entry and certificate the
saidretailershallpaysix penceandno more.

[SectionIv.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any retailer shall presumeto retail, draw,
sell or barterany of theliquors aforesaidwithout having first
enteredhis or hernameandplaceof abodewith the collectors
or their deputiesasthis act directs,everysuchretailer shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five poundsover and abovethe
dutiesfor all suchliquors retailedby themasaforesaid.

Or if aftersuchentrymadeanysuchretailershall refuseor
neglectto maketrueandparticularentrieseverythreemonths
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as directedby this act, or shall refuseor neglectto account
with or pay to the said collectorsor their deputieswhatshall
appearto be due by this act upon the entriesmadeby them
as aforesaidonce in every threemonthsor oftenerif there-
unto required,everysuchretailershall forfeit and pay for so
neglectingor refusingto enterthe liquors drawneverythree
monthsrespectivelyandto accountand pay asaforesaid,for
the first offensethesum of forty shillings, andfor the second
and everyotheroffensefive pounds,and havetheir permit or
licensetakenaway, and areherebydeclaredincapableof re-
tailing or selling any of the liquors aforesaidduring the con-
tinuanceof this act.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personshall makeshort or fraudulent
entriesof the liquors in his or herpossessionasaforesaid,or
shall neglect or refuse to enter and take permits for such
liquorsasheorsheshallreceiveintohis orherhouse,shop,cel-
lar, vault, storeor otherplaceafterthetwenty-fifth dayof this
instantmonthcalled January,all suchliquors not enteredas
aforesaidshallbe forfeited;andthe collectorshereafternamed
ortheir deputiesareherebyrespectivelyempoweredto enterat
anytime whentheyshallseeconvenientthehouse,cellar,vault,
shop or store of any retailer, and to comparethe liquors in
suchhouse,cellar, vault, shopor storewith the entriesmade,
andto seizeandtakeaway all suchliquors as shall be found
not truly enteredasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidcollectorsor their deputiesmay enter
into any house, cellar, vault, store or other room to search,
examineand gaugetheliquors of any retaileras often as he
or they shallseefit; and upon their refusinghim liberty so to
do, he may force and breakopen doorsto gaugeand examine
thesame,andin caseof opposition,if necessityrequires,shall
take to his assistancethe sheriff or oneor moreconstablesof
thetown or countyrespectively,who without any otherwar-
rant areherebyunderthepenaltyof five poundsfor every re-
fusal orneglectrequiredto beaiding andassistingto the said
col]ectorsand their deputiestherein for the betterand more
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effectually collecting the duties,penaltiesand forfeitures liii-
posedby this act.

Provided always, That there shall be allowed by the col-
lectorsor their deputiesunto the severalretailersof the li-
quorsaforesaidfifteen percentfor leakageandwastage;andif
any cask shall happento start or burst, no dutiesshall be
reckonedfor somuch of tile saidliquors assuchretailershall
prove waslost thereby.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatJohn Hyatt, of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall
he andis herebyappointedcollector of the excise,&c, within
the city and county of Philadelphia;and that John Hall, of
Buckscounty,gentleman,shallbeandis herebyappointedcol-
lectorof theexcise,&e., for thecountyof Bucks;andthat John
Owen,of Chestercounty,gentleman,shallbeand is herebyap-
pointedcollector of the excise,&c., for the countyof Chester;
andthat JamesMitchell, of Lancastercounty, gentleman,shall
be andis herebyappointedcollectorof the excise,&c., for the
countyof Lancaster;which said severalcollectorsarehereby
severallyempoweredby themselvesor their deputies,to be by
themduly constitutedandfor whom theyshallbeaccountable,
to demand,collect,receiveandrecovertile exciseappointedto
be paidby this actof andfrom all and every personandper-
sons(within therespectivecountiesandplacesfor which they
areappointed)retailing or vendingany of theliquors by this
act liable to pay the dutiesaforesaid,and alsoto recoverand
receiveall andeverytheduties,finesandforfeitureslaid or im-
posedor [that] shall happento arise or becomeclue for aily-
thing clonecontraryto the trueintent andmeaningof this act.

And thesaid collectorsareherebyrequiredto keeptrueand
fair accountsin writing of all their doings in the premises,
which accountsthey shall whenthereuntorequiredsubmit t)
theview andinspectionof tile provincial treasurerfor the time
being,and thereuponsettle andadjustthe said accountsand
alsolay tile samebeforetheassemblyof thisprovincewhenand
sooftenastheyshallbe thereuntorequired.

And the said collectorsand eachof them shall oncein three
monthsor oftenerif required pay in to theprovincial treasurer
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all suchSUmS of moneyasthey shall receiveby virtue of this
act,deductingoutof thesametenpercentfor all sumsby them
receivedfor their troubleand carein collectingandpayingthe
same,and shall be further allowedin thefinal adjustingtheir
accountswith the assembliesof this provinceall reasonable
chargeswhichmayhaveaccruedin prosecutingpersonsoffend-
ing againstthis act.

And the said treasurerout of the moneysby him to be re-
ceivedof the collectorsaforesaidshallduly pay in to thetrus-
teesof thegeneralloanoffice of this provincethequotasyetre-
mainingunpaidof the [said] thirteenhundredpoundsasthe
sameshall becomedue in themannerdirectedby the first-re-
cited act for making [current] thirty thousandpoundsin bills
of credit, and for the remainderof the said moneysshall be
accountableto the assemblyof this province,retainingthere-
out five poundspercentfor his troublein receivingandpaying
thesame.

And thesaidrespectivecollectorsbeforetheyenteruponthe
executionof their said respectiveoffices areherebyrequired
to give bondswith two sufficientsuretiesto the said treasurer
for thetime being in mannerfollowing: (That is to say)John
Hyatt, collector of the excise,&e., for the city and county of
Philadelphia,in the sum of four hundredpounds;JohnHall,
collectorof the excise,&c., for the county of Bucks, in thesum
of onehundredpounds;JohnOwen,collectorof theexcise,&c.,
for the countyof Chester,in the sum of two hundredpounds;
and JamesMitchell, collectorof the excise,&c., for the county
of Lancaster,in thesumof onehundredpounds,for thefaith-
ful dischargeof theirrespectivedutiesandfor their respective
accountingand payingall suchsumsof money asthey shall
from timeto time receiveby virtueof this act.

And the said collectorsare herebyrequiredto give public
notice by printed advertisementsfixed on convenientpublic
places,èertifyingthetimeof thecommencementof this actand
alsothedutiesherebyimposed,with noticeto theconstablesof
their duty andfull directionshow andwhenentriesare to he
n~adein pursuanceof this act.

[SectionViii.] Providedalways,and be it furtherenacted,
16—ITT
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Thatin casethe said JohnHyatt, JohnHall, JohnOwen and
JamesMitchell or eitherof themshall refuseto takeuponhim
or them to be the collector or collectorsof the said duties,or
havingtakenthesameuponhim or theni shall afterwardsneg-
lector declinethesameor misbehavehimor themselvestherein
or die during the continuanceof this act,that thenandin any
suchcase the provincial treasurershall appoint anotheror
othersin the placeandsteadof suchpersonor personsso re-
fusing, neglecting,misbehavingor dying, who shall havethe
samepower andauthority andshall be liable to the samere-
strictions andpenaltiesasby this actis givento the collectors
herein named until others shall be appointed by the as-
sembly.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personor personswithin this provinceshall
~duringthecontinuanceof this actretail lessthanone quartof
rum, wine, brandyor otherspirits, to bedeliveredat onetime
andto oneperson,unlesssuchpersonor personsshallbe regu-
larly recommendedto the governorfor thetime beingand by
him licensedaccordingto thedirectionof anactof assemblyof
this provincein that casemadeandprovided. And if anyper-
sonorpersonsshallpresumeduringthe continuanceof this act
to retail within this provincelessthanonequartof wine, rum,
brandyor otherspirits to be deliveredat one time and to one
personwithout being legally recommendedand licensed as
aforesaid,he, sheor theysooffendingshall forfeit andpaythe
sum of five poundsover and abovethe dutiesfor all suchli-
quors by them retailedas aforesaidor be committedto the
workhouseor prisonof therespectivecountywheretheoffense
shallbe committed,thereto be keptat hardlaborfor thespace
of five months,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionX.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatall andeverysuchpersonandpersonswho by virtue
of licensesobtainedfrom the governorshallbe allowedto re-
tail wine, rum, brandyor otherspirits in less quantitythana
quart as aforesaid,every such, retaileror retailerswho shall
applyhim, herorthemselvesto thejusticesof thecourtof quar-
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Icr-sessionsof the countiesto which he, she or they respec-
tively do belongfor a recommendationto thegovernorto re-
newtheir licensesfor keepingof a public houseor housesand
retailingasaforesaid,everysuchpersonandpersonsshall on
every such application and before any recommendationob-
tainedproducecertificatesfrom thecollectorsof the saidcoun-
tiesrespectivelyto which he, sheor theybelongof havingdis-
chargedall arrearagesof moneydueto the said collectorsor
either of themfor theratesanddutiesby this actimposed,or
otherwisethe said justices are herebyenjoinedand required
not to recommendsuchpersonand personsfor the purpose
aforesaid;andeverysuchpersonorpersonsareherebydeclared
incapableof retailinganyof theliquorsaforesaidin lessquan-
tities thanonequartasaforesaid;andin caseanysuchperson
or personsshall, notwithstanding,retail in lessquantitiesthan
one quart as aforesaid,he, she or they so offending shall be
liable to suchandthesamepenaltiesandforfeituresasby this
act is imposedon otherpersons.

And for thebetterdiscoveryof fraudsandabuses:
[Section XI.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthority afore-

said, That it shall and may be lawful for any justice of the
peacein this provinceuponapplicationmadeby any oneof the
said collectorsor other personto summonanypersonor per-
sonsto appearbeforesuchjusticeat suchtime andplaceashe
shallappoint, to give evidenceuponoathoraffirmation for dis-
covery of fraudsand abusescommittedagainstthis act. And
if anypersonorpersonssummonedasaforesaidshallneglector
refuseto appearandgive evidenceasaforesaid,he, sheorthey
so offendingshall for everysuchoffensebe fined by thejustice
that issuedout thesummonsin any sumnot exceedingtwenty
shillingsandbecommittedto prisonuntil paid.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall the forfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthis act oranyclauseo~rarticlethereincon-
tainedshallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby suchperson
or personsand in suchmannerandform ashereinis directed:
(That is to say)all suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcom-
mitted within the city of Philadelphiashall be heard,adjudged
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anddeterminedby anytwo ormoreof thealdermenof thesaid
city; andall suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeand committed
within anyof thecountieswithin this provinceshallbe heard
and determinedby any two or moreof the justices of there-
spectivecountieswkere suchforfeituresshall be macic or
tensescommitted.

And if theparty finds him or herselfaggrievedby the judg-
ment given by the said aldermenor justices,he or shemay
appealto thejustices of thepeaceof thenext courtof general
quarter-sessionsof thepeaceto beheld for tile respectivecity
or countywhere the judgmentshall be given, which court is
herebyempoweredand authorizedto hear and determinethe
sameand whosejudgmenttherein shall be final.

Providedalways,That no aldermanor justice who shallsit
on thefirst hearingof anysuchcauseshall sit to hearandde-
terminein thesamecausein caseany appealshall happento
be madetherein.

And thesaidaldermenandjusticesof thesaidcity andcoun-
ties of this province are hereby authorizedand strictly en-
joined andrequired,upon any complaintor informationexhib-
ited andbroughtof anysuchforfeiture madeand offenseCOITh

thitted contraryto this act, to summontheparty accused,and
uponhis orherappearanceor contemptto proceedto examma-
tion of the mattersof fact, and upon due proof thereof,either
by confessionof the party or by the oathor affirmation of one
or more credible witnesses,to give judgmentor sentenceas
beforeis directed,andto awardand issueout warrantsunder
their handsandsealsfor thelevying of suchforfeitures,penal-
ties and fines asby this act is imposedfor any suchoffenses
committedupon the goodsandchattelsof suchoffender,and
to causesaleto bemadeof suchgoodsandchattels(if theyare
not redeemedwithin five days), renderingto’ the parties the
overplusif any be, tile chargesof distressand salebeingfirst
deducted,and for want of sufficient distress to imprison the
party offendinguntil satisfactionmade.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby, the authority
aforesaid,That if the said magistrate,officer or any sheriff or
constableshall be suedand prosecutedfor anything doneby
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them in pursuanceof this act,he-or they may pleadthe gen-
eral issueand give this act and specialmatterin evidencefor
his or their justification; and in casea verdictshall be given
againstthe prosecutoror he shall becomenonsuit or suffer a
thscontinuance,the defendantshall recovertreble costs,to be
recoveredasis usual in othercases.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every the constablesof therespective
townshipsor districts in this province shall and are hereby
required,underthepenaltyof theforfeiture of twentyshillings
for every refusal or neglect,to return on oath or affirmation
unto the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties
the namesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their several
townshipsor districts retailing or vending any liquors liable
to paythedutiesimposedby this act, and that the collectorof
suchrespectivecountymay and shall haverecourseto the re-
turnsof theconstablesfor thebettercollectingtheduties,fines
andforfeituresarisinguponthis act.

And whereasit hasbeenthepracticeof divers personsthat
were not retailersof the saidliquors formerly to draw off cer-
tain quantitiesof wine, ruin andotherspirits anddistributethe
sameamongsttheirneighbors,on purposeto eludethepayment
of excise:

Forpreventionwhereof foi’ thefuture:
[SectionXV.] It is herebyenactedand declared,Thatsuch

drawing,distributing or sharingof any rum, wine, brandy or
otherspirits out of anycaskor caskswhatsoeverintoany quan-
tity orquantitieslessthanseventygallonseachshallbedeemed
andtakento beretailingwithin themeaningof this act.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,It shall andmay be lawful to
and for any distiller in this provinceto sell to any retaileror
retailersany quantity of spirits of his own distilling not less
thanten gallonsto onepersonandto be deliveredat onetime,
first making entry thereofwith the collector of the county
wherehe resides,with the retailer’snameand placeof abode
to whom soldandnumberof gallons,andalsoat thesametime
taking anoathor affirmationthatthesamespirits by him sold
as aforesaidwere bona fide distilled in this provinceand from
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materialsof thegrowth orproduceof thesaidprovince,andare
clearof all mixtures of rum or anyother foreignspiritswhat-
soever(andthesaidretailershallaccountfor andpaytheduty
thereofto thesaid collector,pursuantto the directionsof this
act),anythinghereincontainedto thecontraryin anywisenot-
withstanding.

Providedalso,Thatthe collectorsof theexciseaforesaidnor
anyof themnor their oreither of their deputiesnorany other
personor personsto be appointedin their or either of their
placesor steadshall during the continuanceof this actvend,
barter,sell, exchangeor tradein any of the liquors aforesaid
madeexcisableby this act underthepenaltyof fifty pounds,
to be-recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint or information
by any personwho wil] suefor the sameto effect, one-half
thereofto the useof thepersonso suing, the otherhalf to be
i~aid.In to the provincial treasureraforesaidtowardsthe sup-
port of thegovernmentof this province;andthepersonor per.
sonsduly convictedof anysuchoffenseor offensesagainstthis
act is and areherebydisabledfrom acting any longer in their
respectiveofi~c’es; and thetreasureraforesaidis herebyauthor-
ized and requiredto nameanotheror othersin lieu or stead
of thepersonor personsso offending,who shallhavethe same
powersand authoritiesand be liable to the samerestrictions
and penaltiesasthe collectorsnamedin this act until others
areappointedby the generalassemblyof this province.

PassedJanuary 19, 1733-34. Expired beforebeingconsideredby
the Crown. See the Act of Assenibly passedAugust 25, 1738,
ChaDter346.

CHAPTER CCCXXXII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATIONOF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT
MERCHANTABLE.

Whereasby a law of this provincemadefor preventingthe
exportationof flour not merchantable,the credit of the said
provincein oneof its mostconsiderablebrancheshathin some


